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DRESSED
DOLL

GIRLS, would you like to have this 
beautiful dressed doll? If so, send us 
your name and address on a post card 
and we will send you oue doz. large, 
beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
Pen Heeds postpaid. Sell thorn at 
10c. each, return us $1.20 and we will 

immediately send you the most 
is beautiful Doll you have ever 
K seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably

dressed, including a stylish hat, un
derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
and cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau
tiful eyes and jointed body.

Br» dfiley. N-w Waatmlular. BO. eld: “I rr 
«Wed your pr,uy Dull and unnauS ptaaMd 
with It It li i perfect beauty end K, ..«.Jed m.

nine upiouie, nnr<uu, Men , aeiu i -imm 
the Dull and think It I, » hue Premium. Ill» Urn lorelleei Dull I have erer bad. '

Oertle McDonald, Bonarlila Bay, Kewfooadlaa.1. 
•aid • ' Thank, rery much lor my LwuUful DeU. I 
am more thaa plaaaed with IV

Oikuj, just stop and think what 
a truly wonderful bargain we are 

i offering you. You call gel 
k this lovely big Doll 
k completely dressed for
■ selling only ONE DOZEN
■ packages ol Sweet Pea 
H Heeds. Each package is beau 
|M tifully decorated in 12 colors and 
ijM contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest 
I'M and most fragrant varieties in

every imaginable color. They 
are wonderful sellers. 
Everybody buys.

Ar. Rhelburn. Ont. mid > * ! «old all the Had* In a lew

A 60a certificate free with each package. Girls,
at once and IMI» beam life! Dally will be

•rise Seed Co.


